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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 36 (2016) S31eS132S70administration of antibiotics was 91.7% in A&E and 53.9% in surgical triage
unit, in accordance with hospital sepsis guidelines.
Conclusion: Emergency laparotomy booking cards do not appear to affect
the administration of antibiotics. However, the results demonstrate a low
completion rate of preoperative booking cards. Furthermore, there is poor
compliance with hospital sepsis guidelines within some hospital de-
partments. A change in clinical practice is needed to improve compliance
with these guidelines.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.193
0983: RED CELL DISTRIBUTION WIDTH AS A PREDICTOR OF 30 MOR-
TALITY, A SINGLE CENTRE REVIEW
E. Gaines, J. Gowar, L. Parkinson*, T. Evans. Royal Glamorgan Hospital, Wales,
UK.
Background: Red cell distribution width (RDW) is a measure of the vari-
ation of red blood cell volume. Elevated or awider RDWhas been shown to
have a prognostic value in healthy adults of 45 years of age. The study
assess the RDW's ability to predict 30 daymortality in patients undergoing
emergency laparotomy.
Method: A retrospective search was performed of a single centre database
to look at all emergency laparotomies for the year 2014. The RDW for each
patient had been measured pre operatively and this compared to out-
comes at 30 days.
Result: In 2014 87 procedures met the NELA criteria for emergency lapa-
rotomies. There were 23 deaths at 30 days. The mean ages of those alive at
30 days was 60 (21-86), while the mean age of those dead at 30 days was
67 (49-89). There was a difference in scores and RDW between the alive
and dead groups 14.1 and 15.9 respectively. multivariate analysis shows
RDW is the only stastistical difference at p<0.05 level.
Conclusion: RDW appears to have a predictive value in emergency lapa-
rotomy outcomes. Further work is needed to investigate this phenomenon.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.194
1065: DRIVING AFTER SURGERY. A LEGAL STANDPOINT FOR THE PA-
TIENT AND THE SURGEON
R. Karthigan 1,*, A. Shaw 2, U.J. Wali 2. 1Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation
Trust, London, UK; 2 St George's Hospital, London, UK.
Introduction: Returning to driving is often a question asked by patients
undergoing surgery. No deﬁnitive guidance exists. The RCS advise speaking
to insurance companies regarding time frames.
Objective: To investigate current recommendation to when a patient can
go safely back to driving following surgery.
Method: A telephone survey was conducted of UK car insurers to discuss
their recommendation regarding their policy with regards to driving post
operatively.
The DVLA, BMA, MDU websites were reviewed, each institute were con-
tacted regarding their advice for driving after surgery and the legal stand
point.
Result: None of the insurance companies had any stipulations in place
regarding driving after surgery, they stated that the patient should ask
their operating surgeon. However if a patient were to crash in this time-
frame then the policy would be invalid.
The DVLA had no information on their website.
The BMA provided no legal advice and referred the issue to the MDU who
again stated that this was for the operative surgeon to decide.
Discussion: No rules are currently present. It appears to be the clinician’s
decision as to when a patient can return to driving. We would recommend
that patients following surgery are able to make an emergency stop.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.195
1113: DOES WRITTEN INFORMATION INFLUENCE POST-OPERATIVE
UNDERSTANDING?K. Burns*, H. Wilton. The Lister Hospital, Stevenage, UK.
Objective: A study of general surgical patient understanding related to
provision of written information.
Method: Over a twoweek period we surveyed surgical inpatients on day 1
or 2 post-operation. Patients' recall of the information discussed at the
time of consent was compared with information on Consent Form 1. In a
second cycle, new patients undergoing emergency appendicectomy were
given written information pre-operatively and their post-operative recall
assessed.
Result: 40 patients were surveyed. Provision of written information was
better amongst elective patients (88%) compared with emergency patients
(15%). Patients that had received written information showed greater
recall of procedure risks.
2nd cycle: 17 patients underwent emergency appendicectomy.13/17 (76%)
received written information. Patients that had received written infor-
mation had better recall of procedure risks.
Discussion: In our audit there was greater provision of written informa-
tion for elective general surgery compared with emergency procedures.
We correlate provision of written information with better post-operative
recall.
Conclusion: Patient understanding about surgery may be improved by
provision of written information. Within our trust there is a need for
greater provision of written information, in particular amongst emergency
general surgery patients.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.196
1130: POST-OPERATIVE OUTCOMES FOLLOWING EMERGENCY LAPA-
ROTOMY AMONGST PATIENTS WITH A PREDICTED MORTALITY ≥10%
J. Mason*, K. Hurst, V. Vidart, R. Ravindran, C. Lewis. Surgical Emergency
Unit, Oxford, UK.
Introduction: RCSEng recommend that patients with 10% risk of mor-
tality (using P-POSSUM) are admitted to HDU/ITU post-operatively. This
raises challenges in hospitals that lack separate HDU facilities. This audit
aims to investigate morbidity and mortality amongst patients undergoing
emergency laparotomy with a pre-operative risk of mortality 10%.
Method: A retrospective audit of all NELA-eligible laparotomies performed
in an emergency surgical unit over a 1-year period.
Result: 148 laparotomies were reviewed (60, 40.5% female, median age 68,
range: 18-93). The most common indication for surgery was bowel
obstruction (59, 40.5%). The median risk of mortality was 6.8% (range: 0.6-
95.5%), of whom 57 (38.5%) patients had a risk of 10%. Of these 57 pa-
tients, 33 were transferred to ITU post-operatively where the median
length of ITU stay was 3 days (range: 1-39). 23/24 high-risk patients (risk
of mortality: 10.0-66.3%) that were transferred to the ward post-opera-
tively survived to discharge with a median total length of stay of 18 days
(range: 4-149). There were 13 mortalities (8.8%), 12 of which occurred
within the high-risk group (risk of mortality range: 15.5%-95.5%).
Conclusion: Patients undergoing emergency laparotomy with a pre-
operative mortality of >10% can be managed safely on the ward if staff are
appropriately trained.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.197
1140: ARE IMAGING MODALITIES HELPFUL TO PREDICT THE NEED FOR
DIAGNOSTIC LAPAROSCOPY IN ACUTE APPENDICITIS?
Z. Rokan, A. Shaw, B. Das, S. Marsden*, A. Wan. St. George's Hospital, London,
UK.
Aim: To assess whether imaging assists with decision making for diag-
nostic laparoscopy (DL) in suspected acute appendicitis.
Method: We reviewed all patients over 16 years old who underwent
laparoscopic or laparoscopic-converted appendicectomies, with or
without imaging, from June-December 2015. Patients were identiﬁed with
data collected using electronic theatre programmes and Electronic Patient
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and histology. A diagnosis of appendicitis was conﬁrmed by histology.
Result: DL for suspected appendicitis was performed in 108 patients; with
15% (n¼16) having pre-operative ultrasound (US) and 14% (n¼15)
Computed Tomography (CT). Appendicitis was correctly diagnosed on US
in 6.3% (1/16) and 100% on CT. One patient had a normal US, however
histology demonstrated appendicitis. Only 50% diagnosed with appendi-
citis on US were proven histologically. In 81.3% (13/16) the appendix was
not visualised on US, but of these, appendicitis was proven in 38.5% (5/13).
Time to operationwas longer if US was performed (p<0.05), but showed no
difference if CT was performed.
Conclusion: In patients requiring DL for possible acute appendicitis, US
delays the time until operation and does not signiﬁcantly alter manage-
ment. These patients should be considered for an immediate CT or DL.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.198
1183: PERFORATED DUODENAL ULCER: POST-OPERATIVE OUTCOMES IN
A UK DISTRICT HOSPITAL. A 10-YEAR RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW
J. Davidson 1, R. Bott 1, A. Wali 2,*, A. Steger 1. 1University Hospital Lewisham,
London, UK; 2King's College London Medical School, London, UK.
Aim: There is scarce recent literature on the outcomes of perforated
duodenal ulcer (PDU) surgery in the UK. A recent meta-analysis notes a
mortality of 10 - 25%1.
Method: Analysis of 10 years of PDU surgery was performed using a
prospectively maintained database and retrospective analysis of case
notes. Patient demographics were noted, along with co-morbidity scoring
using Charlston scoring and ASA grades. Post-operative morbidity was
quantiﬁed with Clavien-Dindo (C-D) scoring.
Result: Between 1/5/2005 and 1/5/2015, 82 patients (62m, 20f) had sur-
gery, median age 51.5y (21 - 88). 49% were admitted to HDU/ITU post-
operatively. The 30-day mortality was 10.9%. Patients aged 70y had
signiﬁcantly higher mortality,3.4% vs. 30.4% (p¼0.01, OR 15.2 [2.9-79.2])
65% of patients had no post-op morbidity (C-D I). This group were
signiﬁcantly younger than those with morbidity (mean 43 vs 61, p¼0.004)
and had lower Charlston scores (1.8 vs. 3.2 p¼0.004) and ASA grades (1.7
vs. 2.9 p¼0.001.)
Conclusion: This mortality ﬁgure of 10.9% is lower than reported. This may
be because half our patients were admitted to HDU/ITU post-operatively
and a result of quality routine post-operative care. These results justify
aggressive surgery in the younger patient (<70y.) This work may help
determine “acceptable” mortality outcomes.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.199
1204: MANAGEMENT AND OUTCOMES OF APPENDICECTOMY
WORLDWIDE
Global Surg. GlobalSurg, Collaborative, UK.
Introduction: Appendicitis is the most common abdominal surgical
emergency worldwide. The aim of this study was to identify variation in
management and outcomes of appendicitis across high, middle and low
tertiles of the Human Development Index (HDI).
Method: Patients in the GlobalSurg 1 study undergoing emergency sur-
gery for appendicitis were eligible for inclusion in this study. Multilevel
logistic regression identiﬁed associations with post-operative outcomes,
while accounting for centre and country clustering. Simulation methods
explored potential beneﬁts of a laparoscopic approach.
Discussion: 4546 patients underwent emergency appendicectomy (2499
high, 1540 middle and 507 low HDI tertiles). There was a signiﬁcant in-
crease in superﬁcial site infection (SSI) between tertiles (14.8% low, 12%
middle, 4.4% high, p<0.001), but not major complication (3.6% low, 2.8%
middle, 3.2% high, p¼0.634). Use of laparoscopy differed between low
(8.1%) and high (67.7%) HDI tertiles and was associated with fewer major
complications (OR 0.64, 0.41-0.98, p¼0.039) and SSIs (OR 0.23, 0.15-0.35,
p<0.001). The absolute risk reduction for SSI gained from laparoscopy was
greater in low (7.0%) than high (3.5%) HDI countries.Conclusion: Adverse outcomes following appendicectomy are unequally
distributed across countries despite adjustment. A greater beneﬁt may be
conferred by laparoscopic surgery in lower income countries.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.200
1234: INCIDENCE OF COLORECTAL NEOPLASIA AFTER CT - CONFIRMED
DIVERTICULITIS e YES TO COLONOSCOPY. NO TO FLEXIBLE
SIGMOIDOSCOPY
Y.L. Goh, E.L. Goh, Y.M. Goh*, C.J. Magee, J. Wilson. Wirral University
Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Wirral, UK.
Aim: The utility of endoscopic evaluation following admission with
diverticulitis is unclear. NICE suggests evaluation following all hospital
admissions.There is further uncertainty whether colonoscopy or ﬂexible
sigmoidoscopy is preferred.This study assesses the rate of colonic
neoplasia detection following admission with CT-proven diverticulitis in a
large DGH.
Method: Single-centre retrospective study from 2010-2015.Data included
presence of complicated or uncomplicated diverticulitis,endoscopic eval-
uation and adenoma/cancer detection rate.Data were analysed using Chi-
squared test.
Result: 6863 patients with diverticular diseasewere identiﬁed.470 had CT-
conﬁrmed diverticulitis,125(26.6%)and345(73.4%) complicated and un-
complicated diverticulitis respectively.Patients with perforated divertic-
ular disease were excluded.Median agewas 60 years(26-100).Male: female
ratio was 2: 3.322 patients underwent endoscopy(112 ﬂexible sigmoid-
oscopy,210 colonoscopy).Three cases of malignancy were identi-
ﬁed(0.9%).Overall polyp detection rate was 23.9%.Colonoscopy was
superior to ﬂexible sigmoidoscopy(28.6%vs13.9%).Polyp detection was
similar after complicated and uncomplicated diverticulitis(13%
vs18%).Cancer incidence was not inﬂuenced by complicated diverticu-
litis(0.8%vs0.6%,p¼0.79).
Conclusion: The incidence of colorectal malignancy after hospital
admission for diverticulitis is <1%.However,there is signiﬁcant incidence of
premalignant polyps.Although lower than the detection rate seen in the
NHS bowel screening programme,it is still higher than the recent natio-
nal(non-screening)aspirational adenoma detection rate of 20%.Endoscopic
evaluation has utility and should not be performed via colonoscopy and
not by ﬂexible sigmoidoscopy.Our data do not support an association be-
tween complicated diverticulitis and neoplasia.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.201
1273: AHEAD OF THE CURVE: IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FIRST
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR ACUTE SURGICAL ASSESSMENT UNIT (ASAU) IN
IRELAND
N. Fearon*, A. Nic an Riogh, L. Silvio-Esteba, F. Awan, O. Elfaedy,
F. Pretorius. St Luke's Hospital, Kilkenny, Ireland.
Background: An Acute Surgical Assessment Unit (ASAU) was established
in St Luke’s Hospital in July 2014. Emergency presentations, ﬁtting SAU
criteria, are referred directly to the surgical service. Senior decisions are
made early in the patient service pathway by a dedicated consultant sur-
geon who has been relieved of their elective commitments.
Aim: To review the experience of an initial twelvemonth period of the ﬁrst
24 hour ASAU in Ireland.
Method: Data analysed was obtained from a prospectively maintained
database between November 2014 to November 2015.
Result: During the study period, 5550 patients were reviewed in the ASAU,
49% of whom were admitted, 41% were discharged and 6% appropriately
referred to other onsite services. A median waiting time of 34 minutes was
achieved (range 0e353minutes) and 69% of patients were seenwithin one
hour of arrival. There were 428 emergency surgical procedures carried out
with 82% being performed between 9am-6pm.
Conclusion: With the introduction of an ASAU, the majority of patients
areassessed by the surgical service within 60 minutes. This has led to a
signiﬁcantly reduced burden on the Emergency Department and its
